
LotID Price Realized Starting Price

06001 €900.00 €900

06002 €350.00 €350

06006 €91.00 €80

06008 €1800.00 €1800

06011 €331.00 €220

06013 €7500.00 €5800

06015 €121.00 €110

06020 €280.00 €250

06021 €160.00 €160

06026 €160.00 €90

06027 €380.00 €380

06029 €680.00 €680

06030 €900.00 €900

06031 €880.00 €880

06034 €120.00 €120

06035 €180.00 €180

06038 €2500.00 €2500

06044 €1750.00 €1750

06045 €3500.00 €2500

06046 €420.00 €420

06047 €48.00 €40

06048 €2000.00 €900

06049 €3000.00 €2500

06050 €600.00 €600

06051 €13000.00 €9000
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https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=488451
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=485522
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=483519
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https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=480209
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=480242
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=498229
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=494876
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https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497352
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06052 €3400.00 €2500

06054 €7000.00 €6500

06055 €500.00 €350

06056 €600.00 €240

06058 €7500.00 €3500

06060 €4800.00 €2600

06061 €700.00 €700

06063 €200.00 €100

06066 €200.00 €200

06067 €280.00 €280

06068 €1000.00 €450

06069 €42.00 €35

06073 €1400.00 €1250

06074 €53.00 €50

06077 €85.00 €80

06079 €168.00 €130

06081 €300.00 €210

06083 €380.00 €350

06084 €470.00 €470

06085 €299.00 €250

06086 €320.00 €270

06087 €300.00 €300

06088 €1523.00 €1300

06089 €1000.00 €450

06091 €25.00 €25

06094 €25.00 €25

06095 €400.00 €400

06096 €60.00 €40

06098 €44.00 €20

06100 €170.00 €90

06101 €60.00 €50

06102 €60.00 €50

06103 €110.00 €50

06104 €190.00 €60

06105 €320.00 €250

06106 €200.00 €40

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497815
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497813
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499237
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=498022
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497819
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497817
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=498214
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=489244
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=470472
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=491594
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=485525
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=498212
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=470221
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=495619
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=491591
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=489248
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=481399
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=491858
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=495763
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=489255
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497325
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497321
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497318
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499261
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=495846
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=498210
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497315
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=498211
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=495940
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=492817
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=477452
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=477464
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497309
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497307
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497303
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497290


06108 €160.00 €50

06109 €15.00 €10

06110 €32.00 €15

06111 €26.00 €20

06112 €15.00 €15

06113 €20.00 €20

06114 €17.00 €15

06117 €25.00 €25

06121 €350.00 €350

06122 €82.00 €60

06123 €150.00 €40

06124 €32.00 €15

06125 €10.00 €10

06127 €20.00 €10

06128 €75.00 €40

06129 €20.00 €10

06130 €30.00 €20

06131 €85.00 €30

06132 €90.00 €30

06133 €85.00 €30

06134 €85.00 €30

06136 €80.00 €30

06137 €70.00 €70

06138 €250.00 €250

06140 €1800.00 €1800

06141 €40.00 €30

06142 €772.00 €700

06143 €900.00 €750

06144 €190.00 €170

06145 €1300.00 €680

06154 €90.00 €90

06155 €325.00 €150

06156 €70.00 €60

06157 €42.00 €40

06158 €350.00 €120

06159 €300.00 €60

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=489340
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=492751
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=495946
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=485601
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=492725
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=492743
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=485702
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=496070
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=496072
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=470067
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497311
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=492740
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=492801
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=483153
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497302
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=483159
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=490435
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=496542
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=496540
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=496538
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=496539
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=496536
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497152
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=490502
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497167
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=496535
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497098
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497097
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=491600
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=495111
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=495713
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=495721
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=495701
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497268
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=495754
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=495704


06161 €260.00 €50

06162 €200.00 €80

06164 €300.00 €40

06165 €27.00 €25

06167 €190.00 €190

06170 €160.00 €40

06171 €536.00 €300

06172 €368.00 €40

06173 €65.00 €50

06174 €50.00 €40

06175 €330.00 €220

06176 €350.00 €220

06182 €210.00 €130

06189 €578.00 €550

06196 €140.00 €110

06197 €150.00 €150

06198 €420.00 €300

06200 €550.00 €550

06201 €1365.00 €1300

06202 €2800.00 €2800

06212 €100.00 €100

06219 €780.00 €700

06220 €32.00 €30

06221 €130.00 €45

06222 €130.00 €45

06224 €90.00 €55

06225 €60.00 €60

06227 €86.00 €80

06228 €60.00 €35

06229 €70.00 €70

06230 €300.00 €220

06231 €79.00 €40

06235 €130.00 €130

06236 €55.00 €30

06237 €50.00 €50

06238 €30.00 €30

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=495743
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=495760
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497237
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497164
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=479690
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=491947
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499278
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=498216
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=498217
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=498219
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499280
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499281
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=495671
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497182
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497225
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497226
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497198
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497188
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497186
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497187
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497251
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497190
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=498232
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499056
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499025
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499021
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499019
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499016
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499008
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499004
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499158
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499154
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=452857
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499447
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499108
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499165


06239 €6000.00 €2800

06240 €520.00 €520

06241 €750.00 €750

06242 €22000.00 €8000

06243 €8000.00 €5500

06244 €116.00 €110

06246 €90.00 €85

06247 €95.00 €90

06248 €180.00 €180

06249 €325.00 €325

06250 €43.00 €40

06251 €1500.00 €480

06252 €120.00 €70

06253 €35.00 €20

06254 €130.00 €130

06255 €280.00 €180

06256 €70.00 €60

06257 €4500.00 €2800

06258 €340.00 €180

06259 €37.00 €30

06260 €330.00 €90

06261 €650.00 €280

06262 €1500.00 €1150

06263 €90.00 €70

06264 €4000.00 €900

06265 €100.00 €70

06266 €350.00 €350

06267 €7000.00 €7000

06268 €7500.00 €7500

06269 €320.00 €320

06272 €3800.00 €1700

06276 €60.00 €60

06277 €140.00 €90

06278 €80.00 €50

06279 €294.00 €190

06280 €60.00 €60

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499283
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=481857
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=493992
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499428
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499429
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499326
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=481863
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=481864
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=481867
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499297
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=477481
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=494002
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=486173
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=477518
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=477825
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=481879
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=486244
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499430
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=485851
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=477610
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=494019
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=485875
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=485880
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=483894
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=494021
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=481947
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=494022
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499431
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499496
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=481955
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499427
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=487419
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497129
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=488306
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=496127
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499290


06282 €95.00 €40

06283 €25.00 €25

06284 €700.00 €150

06285 €21.00 €20

06286 €20.00 €20

06287 €12.60 €10

06288 €36.00 €35

06289 €53.00 €20

06290 €40.00 €20

06291 €20.00 €20

06292 €15.00 €15

06293 €20.00 €20

06294 €70.00 €70

06295 €55.00 €30

06296 €65.00 €50

06298 €30.00 €20

06300 €40.00 €40

06301 €55.00 €30

06302 €48.00 €25

06303 €60.00 €60

06304 €30.00 €20

06305 €28.00 €25

06306 €26.00 €20

06307 €50.00 €20

06308 €1500.00 €200

06309 €32.00 €30

06310 €35.00 €30

06311 €130.00 €70

06312 €80.00 €60

06317 €6500.00 €3500

06318 €6500.00 €3500

06320 €110.00 €110

06322 €120.00 €120

06327 €147.00 €130

06328 €105.00 €95

06329 €189.00 €180

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497105
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=472002
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=489056
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=471264
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=471981
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=471445
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=489057
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=457775
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=457778
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=472021
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=472015
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=471395
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=496096
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=494098
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=487438
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=461564
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=491438
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=497144
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=494103
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499349
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=461500
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=484206
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=487477
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=461889
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499432
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=493218
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499351
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=487716
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=494261
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499433
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=499434
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=617&lot=494272
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06331 €400.00 €400

06332 €250.00 €250

06333 €95.00 €90

06334 €200.00 €200

06335 €126.00 €110

06337 €42.00 €40

06338 €120.00 €120

06339 €100.00 €100

06340 €65.00 €40

06342 €36.00 €30

06343 €40.00 €40

06344 €53.00 €50

06345 €120.00 €120

06346 €90.00 €90

06347 €40.00 €40

06348 €70.00 €70

06349 €50.00 €40

06350 €40.00 €40

06352 €260.00 €90

06353 €26.00 €25

06354 €110.00 €80

06355 €6500.00 €5000

06356 €75.00 €60

06357 €30.00 €20

06358 €40.00 €15

06360 €116.00 €100

06361 €2100.00 €1850

06362 €4000.00 €3300

06363 €5000.00 €3800

06364 €13000.00 €2500

06366 €200.00 €150

06367 €6000.00 €4500

06368 €160.00 €140

06369 €150.00 €130

06370 €2700.00 €500

06374 €3000.00 €2250
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06375 €50.00 €50

06376 €70.00 €70

06380 €130.00 €120

06381 €60.00 €60

06382 €50.00 €40

06383 €280.00 €40

06384 €70.00 €60

06385 €68.00 €60

06386 €160.00 €80

06387 €100.00 €80

06389 €9000.00 €3650

06390 €40.00 €40

06391 €44.00 €30

06392 €35.00 €35

06393 €45.00 €45

06395 €480.00 €480

06396 €42.00 €30

06398 €150.00 €90

06399 €45.00 €40

06401 €90.00 €90

06402 €440.00 €280

06404 €320.00 €320

06405 €530.00 €220

06406 €140.00 €140

06407 €235.00 €220

06408 €480.00 €480

06409 €70.00 €70

06410 €120.00 €80

06411 €170.00 €170

06414 €48.00 €25

06417 €30.00 €30

06419 €220.00 €220

06438 €130.00 €130

06439 €120.00 €120

06444 €280.00 €280

06445 €160.00 €60
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06446 €95.00 €90

06460 €1050.00 €900

06475 €120.00 €120

06496 €100.00 €100
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